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Social and Candy Pulling.
. The Ladies Aid of tbe Jefferson-tow- n

Christian cbnrm will mi no

social last
given

and under

nead.
ice cream social and canav pulling A me,--

v Program was which
Feb. 21st from 4 10 p. at the kcpt thln alive and some do--1

office Meyers & Blankenbaker. iuy dliri"i.' every minute. The leap j

year and valentine ideas were car- - i

Did Not Sign Name out in conjunction, with 3 verv pleas- -

ant effect.If the person who wrote the letter
i

concerning hog in Jefferson-- 1 T, Tnw
town, and signed his name "One who rt , .,, A
has ho.'s and keens his nen piware we muk I izlng
will kindlv ns his h.'ii t,le town and they are worthy of ot rat with, them

"leasure in publishing his uu m,uu'- - BBO,utc I,url selling their
article. We connot articles one trial will you The Matthews Exchange has
01" this kind unless we know who that 8ucn PeB re raiv- - been and the mem- -

writes them, us your l)e.acn" PPli chocoltae, oocanut, bera feel that if these farmers will
name not for publication, hut that raisin- - Pumpkin, lemon, cream, cran- - with them
we m.iv know the author of the article

Surprise Party.
On Saturday night, Feb. 10, Miss

Liliie Tobbe was tenuerU a surprise
party in honor of her birthday anni-veisar- y

at the home of her parents.
Mr. ai d Mrs. John Tobbe, of Okolona.
Miss Tobbe has a host of friends who
wish her many more returns of the
day. Music and .lancing were the
features of the evening. Refresh-
ments were served at a late hour to
ihe large number of guests.

Card of Thanks.
Miss Doris of Middletown,

is now the proud possessor of a tine
new piano, which was given her as a

her popularity by her friends
in Middletown. It will be remember-e'- d

that Miss Roman was one of the
contestants in the piano contest
that was held at Pearcy Jk Coleman's
store at that iilace. which she won
the second prize, but had never

it, owing to some trouble
which they bad had with the Arm
that was giving the premiums away.
But her manv friends, who had been
so loyal to her during her race, were
so determined that she should have a
niann rhnt it w:is hone hi ninl rriipn
her as present. She also

to all Misses Minnie and Alice Senten?,
those took W. of
such a gift.

Classified
Advertising

Let alt your wants be known in this col-

umn. The cost is only ONE CENT A WORD
tor each insertion payable in advance.

For Sale.

Pon Rare flif iay nuure;aWe driver.- safe
lor lady to drive: also, two doen tlioroinrli-bre- i

romii Brown Lcwnsni PnBets.
.1 It. NOTRS. Jel'fersoniown. I'tion,' es-:- i.

"l-- l

I 'ok Sale Cheap acres ot twod ground:
new house: adioinine gcrimUW U.

1. E. UMDLB, .leffersontown. 31-- 2

Kvn Salc Heaiini! stove
(iusoiine Stove: Sewincr Machine (Wheeler

Wilson No. S). Bicycle, irood as new: all
ill be sold at very low prices. C. KOOF.

.leffersontown. M-l- t.

Kuk vountr afspte '.rees: all
rises in ann quantify at very low prices.
K. V. SPHOVVX.Oumb. phone .leffersontown.

31-t- f.

Fok Sale Fine Buff Bock Cockerels H.O0L

Ciiinb. or address MRS. S. D.

Sta. E R. F. D No. ::. Louis-viil-

Ky. 34-l- t.

For Sale Cedar Posts: Stove wood and
butter bean poies. UOOtS HAYl.OK.

Ky.

Kor BAUD Red Cedar posts; round, half
round or iiuartcred:all sizes. K. V. sl'ROWl.
Cumb. Phone, Jeffersnntown. :tn-- i

FokSalf. Few thrifty pies at farmers'
prices. WHEELER & OWfXOS. Route 13.

.lffi'ersontown. Ky. M-t- f.

Miscellaneous
Chcshing am now prepared to crush

corn an3 crind any other feed every Wed-
nesday and Saturday. CARROLL C. SMITH.
Citizens Telephone. Fairmount. Ky. 2S-- tf

Corn Chushisg We will crush corn every
Wednesday and Saturday at the Creamery
with crusher U lOcents barrel.
CHAS. D. TYLER & SON'S, .leffersontown.

:c-2- t.

WANT! D ACTIVE MAN IN EACH lOCAlNY

fieth beneiifs. Introduce
Mi mbersliiihs. All or spare time. $50
to $oOO mouth. Every Member d

gives vou steady
Experience not needed. Write

for plans. Box 293, Covington. Ky.

The New
Barber Shop

AT MIDDLETOWN, KY.

Is bavins good success.

H. P. PHILLIPS highly

appreciates the patron-

age and to continue

as well. Give him a call

and help home industry.

Clothes Cleaned

and Pressed.

Also Branch Laundry,

Valentine Party.
The members of the .1 e lie rson town

Bpwortii Lt ague and others
a valentine oil evening

at residence ot Mr. W. H.
Hummel ttie direction of
the Social and Literary department,
with Alias Pel Wiseheart at it's
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Lunch. 313 W. opposite In--1 urged attend Come

.station, and vou will come and your friends you
often. see will he discussed see for

" yourselves this Exchange has
Downing -- wnson. ; neipeo larmers and how anxious it is

The marriage of Miss Stratton J to help those that do belong.
Downing to Mr. B. Wilson took!
place in the parlors of First A Correction
Christian church, Lonuville; i The stated last week
o'clock noon, j that the stock of "the St. Matthews
the Rev. Dr. E. L. offciatiug. Produce Exchange had 'increased lacue oriae is a popular vuuug ,)Cr rent." when should hav,
Udham connty, the daughter oi Mr. i52 ,,er This is unite

.inn .Mrs. t immwiiiij;. ui ruv orence and show
int- - -- - perity ot this worthy organization

firm of The Secrest Keai Estate j

I n.. at l.Y-- Filth St.. Louisville. ant a
prominent business man. Their
many friends wish t hem a long and
happy union. -

Mrs.
Former Resident Dies.

Annie Ort, aged sixty
years, widow of Rev. S. A. Ort, at
one time a prominent Luthern
nreachei . died atCanhelton, W.
a few days ao. Burial took place at
Springfield, .. her home. Deceased
was a daughter of Dr. Senteny. and
wan born and reared in Jefferson-tow- n,

and many warm friends
ii. v ... iw orv i vt-- i ov u vt: ni!iu:i,

a wishes to m , i: v Walker, of Louisville.
t ake this opportunity thank i of

who part in giving her rMiiil Mr. S.

siniric

It

m
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sumoii.

Springfield, and Mrs. J. H.
' of Palwonl h. and one brother.

Enterprising Barber.
Mr. H I, failtips,, the popular

harlvr. nf Middletown. will yive the
proceeua of his shop each week
LUree worthy First, all cus-

tomers who come him on Tuesday,
Feb. I'oth, he will yive the receipts to
the Commercial (Jlub, on Tuesday,
Keb. L'Tth. will be Christian church
day and Tuesday. March 5th. rill he

church day. This is very
kind ot Mr. Phillips. Now, let every
body hustle to make your favorite
day a success and the proceeds large.
Get all four men friends to go for a
hair cut and shaye, aiid,all,you ladies
v ho wish to be beautiful, he will

you a face massage and a sham-
poo. Middletown Correspondent.

Aged Man Dies.

Mr. Abraham Pittinger, one the
county's oldest residents, living at
his place oa the Heady road since
moving from F.Ik Creek, in Spencer
county several years ago, died last
Friday at 7:40 o'clock of
heart Pittinger was
near '" age and, considering
his advanced age, was very active,
not being confined to his bed on the
day of his death. He has been a
widower since the death of his wife
seven years ago. The following sons
survive: J. W., Chas. T., L. EL, Rob-

ert and Jacob, of Louisyille. and
Herbert, of Fishervlllc. all married
excepting Robert. Interment was
;it El Creek cemetery at o'clock
Sunda afternoon.

Tribute to Mrs. Schehr.
Died, at the residence of her moth-

er, .Mrs. Comley, lt5:J4 Frankfort
avenue. Louisville, at nine p.m.,
February 7. Mrs. Fmma L. Schehr,
after a long illness of tuberculosis,
age years. Her mother, three
sisters and two brothers survive her.
This is the twelfth death in
this family in less than seven years.
Their friends extend to them their
heart felt sympathy. Burial took
place in .Teflersontown cemetery.
And when these earthly years are past and

irone.
Temptation's battle fousrht. the victory won.
h'roin heaven cently come this mes

sage down.
She that h;is norne the cross, shall

crown
l ade. "

wear a

FllIK.NP.

Epworth League Program
Following is Epworth League

To join ihis Society. Sick, accident, pi ogram for next Sunday evening at
And

monthly

the

'a.,

for

sh.il!

the

ti;.iuo Clock at rue .uetnouisi cnurcn;
Leader. Edwin Davis.
Subject. "The Courage of Truth."'
Song.
Scripture: Amos ": L0J3.
Prayer by Dr. Stocky.
'The Overflow of Israel:" Amos 4,

Willie Yates.
Song.
"Who Was Amos:" Amos 7. Miss

Ma ry Stucky.
"Peter's .ill:" Matt. 18--.- Chas.

Hummel.
S'ng.
"Petet the Truth;'- - Mark

8: 27-3- 0, Miss Ethel Hummel.
"Peter's Courage;" Acts 5:28:32,

Miss Lula Smith.
Song.
Other men of the Bible who were

courageous by members of the
League.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
Stark Land and Investment Company
will on about the first day of
March, 1912, proceed to close up its
business and said corporation will at
said date be dissolved in accordance
with the laws of tbe State of Ken-
tucky. All persons having claims
demands against the Stark Land and
investment Company will present

i the same at the office of said Com
pany, 407 West Main street, Louis-
ville, Kentucky, before the first day
of March, 1912.

Stark Land & Investment Co.
Wm. Atwood, President.

32-- 4 Joseph Barge, Secy, and

.Farmers Will at Buechel.
Special of the farmers

living in and Buechel, Jeffer-sontow- n

and Hikes is called
a meeting that will i.e held at Bue- -

chel on Saturday. Feb. 17. at o'clock
the manager. R. Bite,

and directors of the Matthews
Produce Exchange, the directors be-

ing Henry Holtzheimer. H. Mur-nh- y,

Walker Maddox. Kred Westr.
man. F. X. Schuier. Jr., John Fen ley grain he made in weight,
and Robert McCarthy. meeting benefited but read own story:
will De held tor the purpose of organ
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At Shubert Masonic
"The Gamblers." Charles Klein's

gripping plav will be presented at
the Shubert Masonic Theatre. Lou-
isville, for three days oMy. February
1I ( : ,.,1 .11 . . .r' tae D!'u' engagementincluding Wednesday MatineeJ he play comes i this city underthe direction of the Authors' Pro-ducing Company. The tactics oiWali Street enterminflml with
anddistrust are the fundamentals
of "The Gamblers," which was thegreatest success amongst seriousuamas produced in New York lastseason. Those who delight in a playmaking its appeal to the heart of itsrealism and convincing (pialities.should by all means enjoy an eveniacmade possible by this stirring dramathe story of which deals with Wilbur
Emerson who has been given the run-ning of his father's bank and hisassociates who are directors in theinstitution.

Mail orders from n pat-rons will be eriven nrnmnl .h..,.,:.,..
and filled in order of their receipt,when accompanied by check or
moaey-orde- r. mad. payable to theShubert Masonic Theatre. The ad- -
ance sale of seats is now in progress.

Hardy-Rothenburge- r.

The wedding of Miss Martha Isa-bel- le

Hardy to Mr. E. L. Kotfaenbur-ge- r
was solemnized last Thursday

evening at 8:15 at the parsonage ofRev. M. .). noss. of Louisville, theLev. H. L. Smith, of Glasgow, offic-iating. Miss Lydia Hardy, sister ofthe bride, was bridesmaid, and JamesChenoweth Rothenbnrger best man
ln-- bride was attired in a beauti-

ful blue coat suit and a whitte furhat. The bridesmaid wore a bluecoat suit and a large black beaverhat. An informal luncheon was en-joyed at the borne of the groom'sparents, the eolor scheme beinc car-
ried out in pink and white.

The following day the bridal party
was delightfully entertained at thehome of the bride's parents at Bos-
ton, Kv. Many beautiful presents
were received. They will make their
uwiuc witn ine groom
Lyndon. .

al

Will Open New Road.

Smyrna, Feb. 12.Edward M. Mi-
ller, Jacob Smyser and Or. I), a.Bates were recently appointed com-
missioners tor the ooening of a muchneeded road to be built from Pleas-
ant Grove church, north to a point
intersecting with a new road to be
built connecting Newburg pike and
Bush Lane. These roads, when com- -
pici.ru, win atroni an outlet to
tarms and be a great beneiit
con nty.

FERN CREEK

parents

many
to the

Feb. 12. A delightful birthday
dinner was given Mrs. Ellen Pierson
lhursday in honorof her sixty-secon- d

birthday. Her guests were Mrs. J.
C. Hawes, Mrs. Louis Rate I i lie, Mrs.
Francis Cummings and Mr. and .Mrs.
Ren Williams.

The ladies of the Fern Creek school
improvement league met with Mrs.
W. Winter Thursday afternoon to
make arrangements for the oyster
supper to be given Feb. 22, at the
Nichoison Hotel. Every oue is cor-
dially invited to attend

Mr. Irvin Hawes was given a sur-
prise by a number of nis friends Fri-
day evening in honor of his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams and
Misses Marjrret Williams and, Flo-
rence Pierson went to the matinee
Wednesday to see - Ten Nights in a
Bar Room."

Mr. James Rates has returned home
from Chattanooga, Tenn., a'fter at-
tending a church meeting held there.

Mr. Sebert Ried has retnrned to
Indianapolis to resume his studies
after spending several days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ried.

Mr. Dan Jones, who has been in the
Navy for titteen years, is visiting his
father, Mr. Geo. Jones, who has been
seriously ill. Mr. Jones expects to

st soolt.
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Pierson and

and Miss Florence Pierson
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M.
Nicholson, in Jefferson town.

Mr. Raymond Simpson, of Louis-
ville, spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Simpson.

Miss Minnie Young delightfully

sons, Clarence and Authur Lee.

tot
to
lief

VICTORY FOR
CHARLIE WHITE MOONS

WONDERFUL ROOT & HERB MEDICINE5
Read this startling testimony: From a man bom and raised here, known widely a favorably Hi.

believable
The

meeting.

daughter

fennHn

iiom i ne large nnmoer ot doctors who had Mini as well as fr

CHARLIE WHITE-MOO- N

Many thought he had too ro tin

To This May mi.

feel So grateful U

roots and

that want my friends and
fellow-ma- n to know about it

or what the
for me

offering
I want

large number of friends mure is.
pecially read this if are

from and then do as
go see CHARLIE WHITK-MOO-

man doing more
good, in my opinion, ban all the doc-
tors put together.

winter I was attacked
terrible case stomach and

over HUNDRED POIJNPH
in wo months. Everybody thought

going to die, and
thought so myself. The
con give no relief whatever or
lo me any Finally decided

to try tbe remedies CHARLTr!
WHITE-MOO- N as a last

on a car to go there. When leaving the car at his place was in snch
jel to the office. purchased his CHEYENNE INDIAN REMEDIES and

BnnnnnnBSmSS.

The improvement went gradually and have taken sit y pounds
terin life. feel confident that who uses the roots and herbs
is ine oniy meuicme. Anyone wishing further in tortnation From me regarding mv
Ii :rbs can or call on meat my home at BUECHEL. Ky. CHARLES YOUNG.

Km
grave to even

jm bb

CHARLES
bad shape had to bold to fence

the tirt began to tt re
along today on of

my anyone will convinced.
am) felt

that

Subscribed and sworn to me this the 28th of October, 1!H1. My commission expires January 1914.
F. COTTNER. Notart Pnblit- - Jrlrnm c.nnt.

What greater evidence could AN YONE ask than this? Did vou ever in yooT life bea of -- r. convincing an ar-
gument in the favor of ANYTHING as the proof coming every day in behalf GOD'S MEDICINES. ROOTS A
HERBS:--1 tell you the time is COM Not coming, but it IS HERE, when the people, the ma those who do
the SUFFERING ARE WAKING UP to the possibilities of the tremendous power Roots Herbs as medicines
and to the FACT that unnatural methods prodbee unnatural RESULTS. Where in this .r AN V THER STATE
has such a record been made in the way of OUftES with SWORN TESTIMONY back them up. as has been
made here in LOUISVILLE in the past three years by the pure, sweet, natural Root .v Herb remedies repre- -

scm; "i ourse, iiwe any tiling else on. oi tne oroioary, my remedies mel with oistrnst AT FIRST,
s.it. vou ougnt to see rue ever UNUKUiVMJNU Hampers oi people coming trom hundreds ot milesf... 1 1 1 r i 1 1 a i .Tiii-- , i . i.i . ..iruui i.i m i.-- iljiji-- . iv ivir.. it t..LV , Dot ii.i ve tuut ttiem neri- - trom y: ripple I 'reek, Col., South
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of
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cmnati, hicago, Philadelphia. New other places. Why? VOL question? Well
answer Hundreds people LOUISVILLE, New Albany. Jeffersonville other Kentncki Indiana
towns FRIENDS RELATIVES OTHER CIT1 WNS. Toese residents PER-
SONALLY: they KNOW wonders they write relatives friends. "XME
LOUISVILLE CHARLIE WHITE-MOO- N, THE GREAT HERBALIST, REMEDIES CURE PI'oPI
HERE WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL. CONVINCED GET WELL."

trlie lite-Moo- wheezy, bloated, heart-choke- d, red-nose- d, pimplv-face- d. weakly, eaaciatefl
scrawni imitation man, half myself time. THEN" could class with ''pretenders''

--quacks,-1 ain't them, PROVE METHOD, PROVE THE REAL WORTH ROOTS
UKKU5, KKEF WELL, VIGOROUS, HEALTHY. ROOTS HERBS may

"granny medicines,'- - "simple medicines," earth, stars, love, humanih
nonesty, justice, LUJSSKmay called above names, WHAT WOULD REAL LIFE

UOvM Scientific reckon they are; they haint scientific BUT
HERBS THE WORK. GET RESULTS, MAKE CERES. CHANGE SICKNESS HEALTH.
ixUAUPtcssB, PAiUUKlsa aUUtJGS, ain't enough? than this, better rb'luheaven, require heaven BETTER place grand, beantifnl

world VOL HAVE HEALTH.
lirmly believe, that, ALL diseases there safe

I'SKI) TIME L.ONG ENOUGH. have proved this, don'
History back belief. ain't founded "guess

"PRAISE GOD, FROM WHOM ALL BLESSINGS FLOW."
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ROOTS ft HERDS
I'll I for

a minister's Thes
people i.rantion and family) lived in Jeltersoutown: tnet moved to rHM ma: cur.- - MR.
Jeffersontown induced these folks to use Roots ft Herbs, ami the lady took C M t EL-S- R." Read her letterJacksonville, Fia., Oct. 28. 191 L This is to certify that 1 suffered eight years with bladder trouble andnever a conscious breath pain. A little more than a month ago I got easj now I'm well.

Also. I had aseyere case of indigestion for years tnd years. I now well of t h i . I was so nervous that
I could not steep until l o'clock at night, but the flrst night I took Com-Cei-S- ar went to sleep in live ininuirafter retiring and have never had a bad night's rest since, t did wouldn't he back where 1

was and sell my interestiu Com-Cei-S-ar for a thousand dollars in i:o)d. There: Von Know what think of Com-Cel-Sa-

Praise God. from whom all blessings Yours delightedly, MRS. B. A. BRANDON.
This sounds good coming trom so faraway, yet. ALL THOSE WHO USE any of my Roots ft Herb remedies

MUST GET THEM FROM GOOD OLD LOUISVILLE, so it makes proud KN V it. and want every citi-
zen hereto realize a wonderful future is in store for us who live we CAN, and mot ns spread
the glad tidings, the gospel of GOOD HEALTH THROUGH ROOTS ft HERBS till all the world know oi
their blessings and profit thereby. I will gladly tell all I can about Roots and Herb, give more more
proof of their supremacy, if you will call in person on regular office davs Tuesday. Thnrsdai or Saturday (col-
ored people seen ONLY on Sunday) from 0 to 4 o'clock. It costs only car fare. It yon don't want them, it
you want to continue "trying something why no harm is done. I WILL HAVE ONLY DONE M V DUTY.

COM-CEL-SA- R, that magnificent tonic, the IDEAL soring and fall tonic. Mood purifier, ft a bodi builder,
composed sixteen Roots ft Herbs, the ''tonic" effect of which is unexcelled. W ish yon would try COM-CEL-SA-

it's sold in ALL drugstores Louisville except a few that handle it because the doctors
would stop sending them prescriptions (that's what some of them tell me), but all tbe good fair-minde- d, un-
prejudiced druggists SELL COM-CEL-SA- the people DEMAND ft the ttsqnare" druggists are far mon
numerous here than the "other" kind, so COM-CEL-SA- R is- sold in al parts of the citi and In all
towns through the country, supplied through the great LOUISVILLE WHOLESALE HOUSES lfOF WHICH COM-CEL-SA- R ft Glorv in its success.

If JfOUR druggist (in some little town or city either don't handle won't gel it for yon. I will mail it
irast-pai- d on receipt of the price. ONE DOLLAR 3 BOXES THAT MAKE IT :; QUARTS OF
MEDICINE, ft IF IT DON'T GIVE YOU WHAT VOL PAY FOR I WILL REFUND MONEY. Is thai
fair? WUat's the use of being sick? Why not well, happy, successful, a joy yourself ft friend-- .

If vou can't come-an- want to know about Roots ft Herbs write and I will mail the greatest hook
of its" kind ever published. ''THE COW-BO- Y HERBALIST," free, r hare 50 more "Cow-Boy- " calendars foi

yours for the asking. Yours for a long, healthy. SUCCESSFUL life,
CHARLIE WHITE-MOO- N, 3731 West Broadway, Louisville, Ky., P. s. ..
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Friends ill center a favor
by reiHirtinsf all liie isits

66
jf tti"me!v:.'s or their quests tor this
:olamu. Call cither telepbouc number
Mc residence pa

Miss Gertrude Ellin gswortfa has re-

turned home after a very pleasant
visit In Peonia, as the guest of
her brother, Mr. W. Ellingsworth.

Mr. Karl Robins, who left some
time ago for California, has secured
a good position there and sends this
message to friends in old Kentucky:
"Vou can throw snow balls for me,
and I'll eat oranges for you."

Mr. Guy Sheuks. who has recentyl
returned from Bowlinir Green, called

jat Brookside Farm Wednesday even.
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hikes and two
daughters, Evelyn Marguerite,
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

F. Nicholson.
Captain W. H. Able spent last

Saturday Mr. F. Nicholson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Pierson, ot

Fern Creek, and Miss Florence
Pierson were guests of Mr. Mrs.
Maurice Nicholson last Sunday.

T.1 T .1. v. ,

entertained at dinner Sunday quite v aslr ? lD cnoison. son ot Mr.
a few of her relatives. Those present aml Maurice Nicholson, has
were Mr. Louis Young and wife, Miss been cIu,te ill for tne past ten days,
Ida Bell Greenwood. Misses Nora andbntia a htt,e better at present.
Tillie Young. Mr. Will Priest and1 Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sprowl enter- -

treated
passed faron the road
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Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Hoskins. and
Mrs. L. Cardwell, Mr. and Mrs.
S. R. Surlesand Miss Ethel Sprowl.

Mr. a?d Mrs. Howard Cammitz, of
Pittsburg. Penn'syuvania, have been
visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Sprowl
this week. Mr. Cammitz is pitcher
for the Pittsburg National Baseball
League.

Mrs... O. Raeland is confined to
her bed with grip and Mrs. Archie
Bridwell aud daughter, Mary, are
both suffering with tonsilitis.

Mrs. Alice Bruce spent Monday
with Mrs. Frank Thome.

Mrs. Frank Thorne spent last
Thursday in Louisville with her
daughter. Mrs. John Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Oarlin and
daughter, Virginia, Mrs. Pete Carlin,
Misses Mamie Wheeler and Sophia
Baumlisberger and Mr. Chas. Meyer
were guests Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
McMahan and family Sunday.

Miss Lydia Frederick and aunt.
Miss Frederick, spent Wednesday
with Mr. J. A. Robins and family at
Rrookside Farm.

Mr. Lower? Vanetta is spending a
few days with friends and relatives
in Simpsonville this week.

' W0RTHINGT0N.

Feb. 12- .- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Oar-woo- d

spent last week with relatives
In Louisyille and Jeffersonville,

Miss Katie and Mr. John Qninn en
tertained about thirtr-fiv- e of their
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home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Coins in
honor of their guests, Messrs. Will
Richards and Albert Euckley, of
Louisvil e.

Misses Edna and Lorena Schweizer,
of Louisville, were week-en- d gnests
of the Misses Miller.

Misses llessie and Ruby Uroyles en-

tertained some of their friends Tues-
day evening in honor of Messr.
Richard and Buckley, of Louisville.

Miss Laura Mae Hardin spent
Thursday night with Miss Alberta
Netberton.

Mrs. Charles Winter, of r.yndon,
was the guest last week of Mrs. J
W. Downsat Stone Court.

Messrs. Oscar Taylor and W.
Nuckols arrived Sunday ni'ht after
a several weeks' stay in DeLafid.
Fia. While they were there Mr.
Nnckois' brother. Mr. Jack Nuckols.
died very suddenly. He was a native
of Kentucky, hot had lived in Florida
for a number of vrars.

Big Meuting at Middletow.
Tne Middletown Commercial Club

is planning to have a big meeting on
Thursday. February 22. at 8 o'clock
p. m.. at the Masonic Hall at Middle-town- .

Mr. A. B. Lipscomb, secre-
tary of the Louisville Commercial
Chin, Mr. C. M. Coleman, president
of O'Rannon's ( 'ommercial Club, ano
other prominent speakers will be
present and talk on means and meth-
ods for improving the town and com-
munity. Everybody is invited and a

gained at dinner on last Friday night friends Wednesday evening at the iarge crowd is expected.
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